Government Dental College and Hospital Mumbai was established in the year 1938 and is one of the premier education institutes in the country, recognized by the Dental Council of India and represent one of the pioneering institutes in India to start degree courses, B.D.S. /M.D.S./Diploma in Dental hygienist/Dental Mechanics and Fellowship in Microdentistry.

It is our pride and privilege to intervene/treat around 1500 to 2000 patients on a daily basis for various dental maladies.

Dentistry is an art and science and a speciality which requires highest skills among the students/teaching staff. Credit has to be given to the clinical material available in our institution that enables the students and staff to acquire the highest skills in teaching/patient management.

All clinical specialty departments are well equipped over and above the DCI norms/MUHS guidelines including the modern gadgets and latest available in dental field.

On the background of our excellence in training and services, in various country wide survey of top 10 dental colleges we rank 3rd consecutively in the past 9 years.

Our ultimate goal is revolution in the better dental education and services for tomorrow.

Our motto is

“Paradigm in Education and Healing”

To adopt the changing trends in education and patient services

To participate in the dental education vision and strategy of the Dental Council of India, MUHS and the state medical education department
• Functions & Objective (Please provide brief about Functions & Objective of Department/Sub Department)
  1. To provide educational and develop desirable skills to the students
  2. To maintain high standards of education
  3. To provide and maintain high standards of treatment to the patients

• Organization Structure & Chart (Please provide brief about Organization Structure of Department/Sub Department)
  ATTACHED SEPARATELY

• Awards & Achievements (if any) (Please provide brief about Awards & Achievement of Department/Sub Department)
  Government Dental College & Hospital, Mumbai has been awarded 3rd rank in the top 10 dental colleges in India for the 9th consecutive year
  
  IDA award – Outstanding contribution by an institution in providing health care services under the leadership of Dr MG Pawar